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which alone can heal the body.
Brinkman said he handled the

incorporation of the founding

U. S. government of burning
books of philosophy" In an ac-

tion "worthy of Khrushchev."

New York City are faced with a
question of survival. A settlementiryi-45-si.i- A very rich but

for New York newspaper!. It is

the only strike called by the print-
ers in the history of the
New York Publishers Association.
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copies of its major newspapers
could affect the entire U. S. news-

paper industry and the vast com
of the strike now going on must

two hours after eating and per-
sists until either more food or
an antacid is taken.

This pain is usually aggravat-
ed by eating such coarse foods as
corn, peas, beans, apple 6kins
and bran because of the hard fi-

brous coatings. It is also aggravat-
ed by citrous juices or anything
that contains vinegar and by

CANCIt
man was once heard to say: "Up
to now I've boon working on my

Church of Scientology here aboutL. Ron Hubbard, U.CAPRICORN
JONf 21 be one that permits them to stay

in business. . . to meet their represident and pastor of the found5 Opportwty 45 Hold
16 Try 46 Yourft mercial printing field as well.first million, now I'm working

10 years ago. The Academy of

Scientology, where Friday's raid
was carried out, is the teaching

ing Church of Scientology, said in17 To 47 Ytx It has silenced presses and 'by Horace Greeley. The laston my tirst ulcer. Let's hope sponsibilities to the community
and to preserve the Jobs of ailblacked out huge areas of infor

branch of the church, he said.
that he took stock of himself and
prevented his first ulcer by learn

strike it had called here prior to
this one was 79 years ago.

It is the biggest local. b far.
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a cable sent here from his British
home that U. S. government al-

legations against the organization
are "completely false."
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Brinkman said he witnessed
the raid. He said the marshals

their 20.000 employes.
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There matters stand. The union
ing to relax and to handle his
emotional problems with Because of the element of ner many w ays. The results are being

"went through even all the clos vous tension in persons with duoI' 4 1 of printers, once the Industry'swatched across the country.Oscar Brinkman, Washington35 in3 0'ng
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of the ITU, which is the oldest
trade union In the United States
and the principal union In the
printing trades. The printers' big-

gest jobs are setting type punch

Peptic ulcer is really two sepvco men aristocrat, seems bitterly detor-- i
mined to regain Jts place in the
sun. In recent years a union of

ry, prestige ot age and skill, andAUG ! arate diseases: gastric (stomach)rts my but some owned privately by
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scrvation that when on a vaca-
tion there would be no pain. Some

persons even lound that they had
the long, creeping shadow of au
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attorney for the church, de-

scribed Fridays raid of the
church premises here and the
seizure of polygraphs and tracts
used in the cult's teaching as
"worthy of Khrushchev in Rus

persons being trained there.11 u tft tomation are involved in the fight. editorial workers has forged ahead ing the keys of a machine thatThe Church of Scientology, no pain on Sundays and holidays. 'Facing one of the most cru of it in wages, hours, pension and casts lines of type: and make-u- p
Brinkman asserted, will vigor

ulcer and duodenal ulcer which
occurs just beyond the outlet of
the stomach. Most persons with
duodenal ulcer are men, but both
men and women get gastric ul-

cers in about the same propor

This would suggest severe ten vacations. the job of putting the type intocial tests in its history,
our local is now engaged In aously contest the seizure, which sions associated with the v i c- -sia." The publishers have said that lorms.

it regards as unconstitutional and tim's work. If (he pains wcro battle with the PubThe raid'was carried out by Local 6 has about 3.700 men ingoing beyond the area of their
final offer "would surely put

in violation of the guarantee of worse on Sundays and holidays the14 federal marshals armed with dally newspapers and about 6,- -tion. The nervous tensions that
Bcrffe Over Skybolt
Smoulders In Congress

Ireedom of religion and of the injurious tensions usually cen
lishers Association of New Y'ork

City. . ." thus begins the current
official bulletin of Local No. 6 of

some papers out of business."court order granted at the re 000 in the "book andare now known to play a largeright to print." tered around an unwholesome They offered a S9.20 weekly packquest of the Food and Drug Ad job" shops which do ail other
types ot commercial printing

home situation. ' age increase over two years which
The latter reference was to

seizure of several boxes of pam
ministration.

part in causing duodenal ulcers
have not been associated with gas-
tric ulcers.

the International Typographical
Union. if applied to all craft unions in from magazines, business forms.

Ideas about the treatment of

peptic ulcers have changed rn
WASHINGTON UPI HouseSenate commitlce as early as Jan phlets describing the Scientolog

FDA said the Scientologists
claim the polygraphs they use areand Senate Armed Services com- - "aT '8. His testimony would ists' claims for their "electro Duodenal ulcers rarely become recent years with advances in

and financial prospectuses to la-

bels telling you to
and the Holy Bible.'

cover the nation's overall defense "adequate and effective for diag

volved, would cost $9 million in
its second year. They said the
package the printers proposed 15

minutes before tho strike amount

meters." cancerous but gastric ulcers oftenmittees Saturday were1 preparing knowledge. Reliance used to bestatus including the decision to do. This has led some surgeonshearings, early in the new con nosis, prevention, treatment, de-

tection and elimination of' the placed almost entirely on frequent
Hoffa Union

Loses Ballot
cancel the Skybolt program. to recommend removing that parterossional session, which will feedings of milk and the taking ed to $38 weekly per man andcauses of all mental and nervous Port Strike of the stomach that harbors an

ulcer in every person w ho has thisdisorders and illnesses..."
of antacids between feedings.
Many doctors have now replaced

when applied to all unions would
increase annual costs $40 million

If the expected Senate dispute
over the rule de-

lays proceedings in the Senate.

heap new fuel On the Skybolt mis
sile controversy.

Defense Secretary Robert S
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condition. But there is a growing milk with gelatin. In addition to on the nine papers affected.These claims, FDA told a dis-

trict court, are "false and mis NEW YORK (UPD The ComMcNamara may make his first the use of antacids they have The strike was called at 2 a.m.Alarms JFKMcNamara has been alerted for a

possible appearance before the munication Workers of Americaleading."congressional defense of the Sky

belief that this operation should
not be performed unless there is
definite proof of the presence of

turned to aluminum hydroxide Dec. 8 by Local 6, and 17 days
bolt decision before the House scored a decisive victory in itsBut Dr. John Fudge, a British later it set a strike-lengt- record
committee. Chairman Carl Vin subject who described himself as

preparations which form a gel
in the stomach that coats over

the ulcer and protects it from
acids.

cancer.

The pain of both tvpes of ulcerson, has planned a similar assistant pastor of the Washing

struggle with James R. Hoffa s

Teamsters Union (or the right to

represent 17,200 Western Electric
Co. Installers.

NEY YORK (UPD - Sources
close to the administration said
Saturday President Kennedy is
becoming increasingly alarmed

set ol hearings. ton church, said the polygraphs is the same. It has been called a
which he identified as electroBoth Vinson and Chairman Beside these measures two ways

The National Labor Relationsmeters" neither heal nor diagRichard B. Russell, of the
chemical pain because It is ag-

gravated by contact of the normal
stomach acids on the raw ulcer Board said a mail ballot votenose.

have been discovered to cut down

on the production of acid by the
stomach.

Senate committee, plan to treat
the annual hearings as the open-- l

and may seek e legisla-
tion to end the long-
shoremen's strike.

Labor Secretary W. Willard

tabulated here Friday showed 11,--
The meter," he said, "meas

388 votes for the CWA and 4.000One is the use of drugs that
surface and is relieved by either
neutralizing the acid or stopping
the secretion of acid.

mg evaluation of .the customary
for the teamsters with t9 work

ers votinfi for neither union.

ures actual mental energy. It
measures tiny impulses coming
from the mind or from the spirit

Wirtz continued his separate
meetings with officials of the The pain characteristically can

authorization bill for purchase of
planes, ships and missiles by the
armed services. Thus Pentagon
proponents of the Skybolt will

block the nervous stimuli to the

glands In the lin-

ing of the stomach and the other

is the application of quick freezing

Joseph A. Beirne, president ofInternational Longshoremen's As be localized with the tip of oneitself. It measures spiritual the CWA, said Western Electricsociation (1LA) and New York finger near the midline of the
employes have "clearly repuhave a chance to state their case. to the stomach lining. This latterShipping Association (NYSA.A trained "auditor" of the diated the raiding effort of theSome committee members in

body and above the navel. It Is

not present when 'the stomach is
full of food but comes on about

The ILA and NYSA were reScientologists, Fudge added, can method Is still considered experi-
mental.cluding a former Air Force secre Teamsters Union under the du-

bious leadership of James R.employ the information provided
tary. Sen. Stuart Symington, D--

by the electrometer to help a

ported only 4 cents apart on the
subject of wages, but neither side

appeared ready to budge from
current offers.
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Adjust Brakes and

CoQibination

Mo., have made it clear that they
The election climaxed a heatedsubject who is being processed."

He said, in reply to questions,
will be ready with inquiries de BASIN BRIEFS campaign by both unions for the

Reports from Washington thatsigned lo challenge the Defense

Department's decision to abandon right to represent the installers
Kennedy might seek legislation to

The teamsters claimed thai theMacLaren Boydevelopment of the super-soni- end the dispute brought criticism MERRILL

MR. AND MRS. FRANK HOWfrom ILA officials.Skybolt.
CW A had not obtained wages for
the skilled installers comparable

MR. AND MRS. ROGER TROT-MA-

of Portland spent the Christ-

mas holiday with her parents, Mr.On another front, the ILA wasAttacks Man lo those currently received byWE HAVEyfe
There's Still Time

To Make Your Own

STORM WINDOWS
and Mrs. Hugh Braniff, Klamath

telephone company employes do

ARD of Merrill have returned
from a trip to South America
where they visited Buenos Aires
and Rio de Janeiro. They were

under a court order in Galves-
ton, Tex., to unload bananas
from two ships docking last week.

Falls, and Trolman's brother andSALEM (UPD - A
ing similar work.

family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob TrotCoos County youth attacked a su
man of Merrill.The ILA s Gull District repre gone three months and toured

southern parts of the U.S. on their
pervisor at Chadwick Cottage at
MacLaren School for Boys early
today. Board of Control Secretary

- sentatives may present shippers
in Miami, Galveston, Mobile,

way home.
BRING

THE

MR. AND MRS. DICK REEVES
had his sister and family, Mr.Nick Pcct said. Ala., and New Orleans with new

proposals Monday.Miguel Yovona had gone to the and Mrs. Tom Patton, CentralMR. AND MRS. LOU HILL hadbathroom and asked permission Point, as guests over the ChristBusinessmen in Boston ap-

pealed lo U. S. Sen. Edward M. 20 dinner guests on Christmas FAMILY
CRYSTAL CllA
CUT, TACK, SEW or SEAL

HUNDREDS OF USES
INDOORS OUTDOORS

mas holiday, while nere tney
to get a drink at a fountain out-

side in the hall, Peet said. Day. Those present from distant
stayed w ith her parents, Mr. and

i Ted) Kennedy, brother of the
President, to help end an alleged
secondary boycott connected with

Yovona, described as husky. places were trir daughter and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brant Mrs. Verle Reeves, Klamath Falls.
STORM WINDOW KIT pulled a knife and grabbed super

and sons of Beaverton; Mike'she strike. The businessmen said

fTWN WAtl 10'KTDIt

1 visor Charles Warren and threat
MR. AND MRS. DWANEparents. Mr. and Mrs. Walterthey were unable to move goodsened him,
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Pomranig of Portland, and Mr.from Boston docks to store andWarren flipped Yovona to the RAINES and family, and Mrs.
Raines' mother, Mrs. Mary Glenn.and Mrs. Ralph Johnston of Keno.that construction on the piers hasfloor and two other boys helpedJ. W. KERNS

734 So. 6th TU spent Christmas Day at Adel with
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been halted.disarm him.
Mrs. Glenn's son and family, Mr.WILLLAM JENNETTE. who has
and Mrs. Harold Gipson.recently been In the hospital, is

improving at his home and is well Eat 'Em Here or56 REV. AND MRS. LLOYD HENon his way to recovery. Orders To Go.463,236
Tenderfoot
Robs Store

HURON, S.D. IUPH A Cali

DERSON and Lincoln spent Christ-
mas with Mrs. Henderson's couCLEVE OCIIS flew his mother.
sin and family, Mr. and Mrs. IgMrs. Warren Ochs, to Eugene last

paid to savers on
December 31st.

LUCCA CAFE
Ph. TU

2354 S. 6th

week where they spent three days

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Hunnicutt who live at Veneta.

fornia youth who "went western"
proved himself to be only a

natius Pazzintino. San Francisco.
Mrs. Henderson's brother and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Land,
LaJolla, also came for the day.

Jn the traditons of the Old West,
MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS LAInvest NOW the lad robbed a west-

ern clothing store here, but a dude
look gave him away.

NE Y had their daughter. Tom-

mys, who is attending Linfield

College at MrMinnville, and sonPolice picked up the youth when

Ju3t Bay

"Charge it".
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to pay...
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During Our 5th Anniversary

oij;x house:
I;rilnv. January 1 1

Perry, who is serving with the

Army at Fort Knox. Ky.. home
for the Christmas holidays.

for Maximum
Earnings in '63

it was reported a lad "garbed
like a cowboy" was in downtown
Huron on New Year's Day.

Replacement1 part If nfdod
nd tortton bw ax)
mnt bo4 NMhtdaMl.

The boy broke into the store
about 4 a.m. Jan. 1, police said,
and stocked up on 7 cowboy
shirts. 5 pairs of slacks, 1 billfold, l Come ond Help Us Celebrate 5 Years of Progress

GUARANTIED REPAIR
SERVICE AT WARDS

phono, radio. TV. ppllnrici
. . Ward! technician li luit a

prion call a way You'll Ilk fha
arvlct . . . rd tht prlcal Call

today!
MONTGOMERY WARD

SBRVICK OIPAMTMINT
TU fth A Pint

western ties. 4 pairs of socks. The HANK Of KLAMATH I ALLS3 cowboy hats. 2 belts complete
Member F.D.I.C.So. 6th and Klomothwith spare buckles, 2 cigarette

lighters and a whip.

7& WINTER TREADS
. APPLIED ON ALL SOUND TtRC BOOItS OR OH YOUR TlftCS

$912,448.37 In Earnings Paid In '62
Wise money managers know the sure way
to make money produce happiness and se-

curity. They invest where it is fluctuation

free, earning a substantial return and is

completely safe. Our savers enjoy these ad-

vantages.
January 1st to 10th is an ideal time for

you to begin enjoying the full benefits of sav-

ing here. Convert low return

and speculative dollars into a safe, full-valu- e,

profitable investment by opening an

Insured Savings Account today. Follow up
with regular additions. We'll add earnings
twice-yearl- y to help build your security fund.

Funds invested by January 10th earn

rom January 1st.
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